Kermes oak (Quercus cocc&ru L.) shrublands occupy more brushlands since 1955. The purpose.of this paper is to summarize than 0.4 million ha in Greece and are the typical browse rangelands the results of these projects, and to make management suggestions. 
Kermes oak can grow into a small tree, but it is usually found as a shrub with a height of less than 2 m, due to centuries of use by man (cutting, fires, overgrazing) (Moulopoulos 1965 , Datis 1973 . Under these conditions, it creates a multi-branched and multistemmed crown with evergreen, hard, oval-shaped, and spiny leaves. It also develops a deep root system and sprouts vigorously from the stump and from the roots (Papanastasis and Liacos 1980) . Kermes oak shows subspecific variation which permits at least 5 different morphological types to be distinguished (Liacos and Moulopoulos 1967) . Based on the morphological variations of dominant shrubs, a "key" was developed, for the identification of the 5 "range types"of kermes oak (Liacos and Moulopoulos 1967) . These types may grow on the same or different sites.
At Chrysopigi, kermes oak starts new growth (bud elongation) in the first half of April and the young twigs appear at the end of April or early May (Tsiouvaras 1984) . The growth pattern of kermes oak appears to be affected by grazing. Tsiouvaras et al. (1986) found that clipping 20%, 40%, 60%, 8%, and 100% of the current twig growth (expressed in length), repeated every 15 days, from early May through late September, stimulated growth during the summer and gave significantly higher growth rates (Table 1) . The control, after approximately 40 days of spring growth, stopped growing in early June and remained dormant until late summer. A second growth of the control plants appeared in late August, from buds that formed during the same growing season. This is similarly reported for oak species by Kramer and Kozlowski (1960) .
Kermes oak, alone or mixed with other evergreen shrubs, forms the understory of warm region pine forests (Pinus halepensis Miller and P. brutiu Ten.) in Greece. The growth characteristics of kermes oak growing in forest understory appears to be different from those of kermes oak growing in full sunlight. Koukoura (1984) reported that annual twig growth and leaf area ratio were higher for shrubs growing as pine forest understory than in full sunlight (4.6 cm and 3.1 cm, 0.35 and 0.19 dm' l g-l respectively). The leaves of individuals growing in full sun have a thicker epidermis and mesophyll and a higher average weight than those growing in the understory (0.030 g and 0.024 g respectively) (Koukoura 1984) ; this can be considered a morphological adaptation of kermes oak to the intense sunlight of the areas where it grows.
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Browse and Biomass Production and Utilization
The browse production of kermes oak varies among the 5 range types identified by Liacos and Moulopoulos (1967) . The browse production of a dense and 2 m tall kennes oak brushland ranged from 742 kg l ha" (dry matter) in the most productive type to 378 kg l ha-' in the least productive. The browse production in a kermes oak garrigue in southern France, with structure similar to the Greek one, averaged a total of about 1,000 kg of dry matter per ha (Long et al. 1967) . The higher production is most likely a result of the wetter climate of the French study site (80@-1,000 mm annual rainfall) as compared to the Greek study site (630 mm annual rainfall).
Much greater browse production was measured in a kermes oak shrubland developed from sprouts (0.5 m in height) after tall shrubs (2 m in height) were cut at ground level during the summer of 1974. Goats grazed on the sprouts from October of 1974 through December of 1977. The dry matter browse production was measured in 198 1 and 1982 and averaged 3,497 kg l ha-' l yr-' (Tsiouvaras 1984) .
Besides the high browse production, kermes oak shrublands also support high above-ground biomass. Three years after a wildfire in an area of northern Greece with a semiarid climate, the biomass production of evergreen shrublands, of which kermes oak was the main component, increased linearly and augmented by about 2,000 kg l ha-' from 1 year to the next (Papanastasis 1978) . In a kermes oak shrubland in southern France, the above-ground biomass up to 30 cm was found to be 46 tons of dry matter per ha (Long et al. 1978) , while Trabaud (1977) maintains that a kermes oak garrigue reestablishes its prefire state in about 5 years following a fire. These data indicate the high productive potential of these shrublands.
In order to find easier and less time-consuming methods to determine the browse production and utilization of kermes oak, Tsiouvaras (1978) studied the relationships of some important growth parameters (twig weight, diameter, and length) and developed linear and parabolic regression equations, as follows:
Twig weight (w) in relation to diameter (d) at 2 mm above the twig base: w=-0.l624+2.l4l8d,withr2=0.939,n=255,s,.d=0.03l,and su, q 0.0079 Twig length (1) in relation to diameter(d): 1 =l.6358+53.36d-96.833d2,withr2=0.590,n=257,sl.d=0.498,and Sl q 0.0483 Twig weight (w) in relation to length (1): w q 0.07443 + 0.04615 1, with r* = 0.919, n q 258, sur.l q 0.037, and sw= 0.0080, where n = sample size, sur = standard deviation and S~.I = standard error of estimate.
Weight is expressed in grams, while diameter and length are in centimeters. All coefficients of correlation were statistically significant at the probability level of 0.05. By using these equations, the original (before grazing) weight or length of a twig can be estimated by measuring the diameter at 2 mm above the base (first 2 equations). Then, by measuring the weight or length of the remaining part (after grazing) of the twig, the percentage use in weight or in length can be estimated. The twig weight (browse production) can also be estimated by measuring its length (third equation), a much easier procedure than measuring its weight. Furthermore, the browse production of a given area can be calculated by estimating the mean twig weight using the mean twig length (n=258), and multiplying this weight by the total twig number for the given area (obtained after sampling).
Kermes oak has survived tire and grazing through the centuries, due to its strong resprouting ability. Tsiouvaras (1984) found that kermes oak sustained 100% clipping of current twig growth, every 15 days for 2 consecutive years, giving, on average, significantly higher growth rates and higher numbers of new twigs, as compared to other clipping intensities and the control (Table 1) . Shrubs treated with 80% clipping, also maintained high vigor at the end of the f-year period. This indicates the high degree of utilization that kermes oak can sustain for a period of at least 2 years. Liacos and Moulopoulos (1967) found that goat preference varied among the 5 kermes oak range types. This was due to the different nutrient content and palatability of the 5 types. Regardless of type, kermes oak was browsed less when mixed with other more palatable browse species. The results of a 3-year grazing trial showed that 6 to 12-month-old goats utilized kermes oak up to 70%, while for Quercus pubescens Will., Fraxinus ornus L. and Curpinus orient& Miller sprouts, utilization was 95%; but kermes oak was preferred by goats to Cisrus incanus L. (30% utilization) (Liacos et al. 1980 ).
Nutritive Value
The 5 range types of kermes oak have a varying nutrient content throughout the year (Liacos and Moulopoulos 1967). The crude protein content ranges between 13% in May and 6.3% in December in the most productive type, while it ranges between 11.5% and 6% in the less productive type. The most productive type had a lower crude fiber content (18% in May and 24% in December) than the less productive type (20% and 28.8%, respectively).
In an experiment with goats fed in metabolism cages, the nutritive value of kermes oak at 4 discrete phenological stages was determined (Nastis 1982) . Methods used were Kjeldahl analysis (AOAC 1975) for nitrogen determination, the two-stage digestion technique (Tilley and Terry 1963) for the in vitro dry matter digestibility, Van Soest (1967) for cell contents, Van Soest (1963) for lignin, and Street et al. (1964) for urine energy content determinations. Shrub foliage was harvested daily and offered fresh to goats for 10 days during the spring (rapid growth), summer (stem hardening), early fall (secondary growth), and winter (dormancy). The year-round nutrient content of feed was almost constant (Table 2) despite the variation by season in browse foliage availa- ble. This was probably a result of the selective browsing by the goats. After stem elongation had ceased (late summer), the apparent digestibility was drastically reduced together with the digestibility of crude protein and total energy (Table 3) . Therefore, digested crude protein and digested energy of kermes oak browse were inadequate for the maintenance demands of goats in all seasons but spring. Furthermore, nutrients from spring foliage were insufficient for lactation. Goats gained weight when consuming alfalfa, foliage from spring collection, or when their diet was supplemented. They lost weight when they consumed only browse collected during the summer, fall, and winter. Grazing seems to alter the nutritive value of kermes oak browse by stimulating the plant to regrow and thus offer more nutritious forage to grazing animals. Tsiouvaras (1984) estimated crude protein, cell contents, and dry matter digestibility of browse from kermes oak plants subjected to various clipping intensities and from a control. Methods used were Kjeldahl analysis (AOAC 1975) for nitrogen determination, Van Soest (1967) for cell contents, and two-stage digestion technique (Tilley and Terry 1963) for the in vitro dry matter digestibility determinations. The results indicated significant differences, in all of the constituents, between the control and the clipping intensities. Significant differences also existed among the clipping intensities (Table 4) but only with regards to dry matter digestibility and cell contents. These seemed to be related to changes in cell structure as the twig elongates from the apical bud to twig base (Short et al. 1972 , Fahn 1974 . As the clipping intensity increased, the sample of browse consisted of longer twig pieces, containing more lignified cells.
A very interesting point is the rate of change in crude protein from early spring to early fall, in all clipping intensities and the control (Table 5) . The values of digestible protein for maintenance, gestation and lactation (Cook 1972 , Le Houerou 1980 can be converted into crude protein using the equation y q 1.1 x -4.6, with r2 = 0.960, n = 28, and s,., q 1.5, where y = digestible protein, x q crude protein, n = sample size and sy.= = standard error of estimate, established by Nastis (1982) for kermes oak growing in the same area and grazed by goats. When the values of crude protein given by the equation are compared to those from the clipping intensities and the control, one can conclude that browsing at any intensity offers new and more nutritious forage to grazing goats, with sufficient protein content, even for lactation, from spring (rapid growth) through to early fall (secondary growth). Forage of ungrazed shrubs does the same in early spring only, as Nastis (1982) also reports. (Smith et al. 1964 , AOAC 1975 , and spectrometric method for tannin determination (Bums 1963) , Koukoura (1984) found that crude protein content of kermes oak growing as an understory of a pinus bruriu Ten. forest (80% cover) was higher (10.1%) than that of unshaded shrubs (8.5%). She also found that lignin was 15.8% and 11 .S% respectively, while foliage soluble carbohydrates were much higher in unshaded than in shaded areas (129.8 mg l g-' and 114.5 mg 0 g-' respectively).
Improvements for Increasing Productivity
The high productive potential of kermes oak shrublands requires proper management to ensure the optimal benefit to grazing animals. The need for research related to this objective was realized by the time this high potential was recognized.
In 1982, a kermes oak shrubland was fertilized with ammonium phosphate (50 kg NP and 60 kg P205 per ha) every second year. Yearling goats grazed on the shrubland all year round. The early results (3 years) showed that fertilization resulted in a significant increase of animal gains as compared to the control (60 kg l ha-' and 34 kg l ha-' live weight respectively) (Papanastasis personal communication). However, this increase was probably due to the response of the herbaceous plants rather than that of the kermes oak. Poissonet et al. (198 1) reported that crushing and fertilizing a garrigue vegetation in Southern France with 100 kg l ha-' l yr-' of N, of P&band of K20 resulted ina IO-fold increase of stocking rate (5 sheep l year-' l ha-') compared to the control (0.5 sheep l year-' 0 ha-).
The productivity of kermes oak shrubland converted to grassland was compared to improved kermes oak shrubland under animal grazing conditions (Liacos et al. 1980 ). Prescribed fire was used to bum a tall (2 m in height) and very dense kermes oak shrubland (95% Quercus coccifera and 5% other shrubs) in order to eliminate the above-ground part of the shrubs. The burned site was seeded with Dacfylisglomeraro L. Bromur inermis Leysser, Phalaris oquarica L., L.&urn mult~Jlorum Lam. and Lnrus cornicularur ~~~~~ 6. &at livrwci@t meat production (kg. h.4) from kermes oak L. (Fig. 1) . At the same time in an adjacent shrubland, composed or shrublands under different states of improvement in Northern Greece (After Liacos et al. 1980) .
for kermes oak shrubland aimed at procuring the optimum yield of forage and livestock products. The results to date show that improving kermes oak shrublands, either by converting them to grasslands, by mechanical means, by using prescribed fire, or by manual cutting (top or base cutting) and removing the unpalatable types, is effective in increasing the liveweight gains by a factor of 2-4 and the browse production by a factor of 4. However, the economic returns from such practices have not yet been determined. shrublands might be more productive than tall and dense ones.
shmbl0"d
This form is now being investigated for 3 different densities of kermes oak in combination with herbaceous vegetation. The alterthe 5 types of kemxs oak, all the individuals of the less palatable natives are as follows: 70% grass 30% brush, 50% grass 50% brush, and less productive types of kermes oak were removed manually and 30% grass 70% brush cover. The purpose is to achieve optiresulting in a crown density of 0.8. The remaining plants were mum production and a better quality of forage in order to meet topped to a height of 0.8 m, to make them accessible to grazing animal demands for longer periods of the year. Under these condianimals ( Fig. 2) . tions, animal production will be increased while the need for supplementation will be reduced. A considerable contribution to I ,_ nutritious forage for grazing animals is made by kermes oak, growing under the canopy of pine forests. Its productivity, nuttitive value, and phenology can be of great importance in an integrated grazing system with adjacent grasslandsand/orshrublands.
Kermes oak shrublands comprise a fire adapted ecosystem. These communities depend on tire for their existence and maintenance. Kemtes oak is a tire resistant species and sprouts vigorously after burning (Le Houerou 1974 , Naveh 1974 , Trabaud 1977 , Papanastasis 1978 . In southern France (Trabaud 1977) , kermes oakstandsstartdegeneratingatanage ofbetween20and 30years, given no fire. So the periodic use of prescribed tire in kermes oak is ecologically justified, and it could effectively create a mosaic of tall and shorter shrubs. The use of a combination of grazing and fire could maintain a balance between the herbaceous plants and the kermes oak by controlling the sprouts and enhancing productivity. The food preferences of goats include a considerable amount of browse, thus they can utilize and effectively control kermes oak rnrn,,+o After a protection period of 1 growing season, the converted shrubland was grazed for 2 months in the spring, while the improved shrubland was grazed for 10 months (October-July) each year, for 3 consecutive years. The animals used were 6 to IZmonth-old goats. The liveweight gains in the converted shrubland and the improved shrubland are shown in Table 6 . After the first year of high acorn production, the mean meat production in the improved shrubland stabilized at about 56 kg-ha-'. yr-', while in theconverted, it wasabout 1.5 timesgreater but showeda declining trend attributed to the overgrazing of the seeded grass species and the increase of kermes oak sprouts and unpalatable species (Cirrus s_~p.). Both treatments exceeded the meat production (25 kg-ha ) obtained when a tall and dense (unimproved) stand of kermes oak was grazed by adult goats from October to June for 4 consecutive years (Liacos and Moulopoulos 1967) .
Management Implications
These research findings suggest some management techniques Tsiouvaras (1984) , testing various twig clipping intensities on a low and open form of kermes oak shrubland. sunzested a rotation grazing q&em. The shrubland must be divided&o 2 parts and, starting in late April (for northern Greece), the pastures should be grazed by goats alternately for 15 days until the end of August. Utilization must not exceed 60% of twig length for a period of 2 years, in order to permit heavier grazing in the event of unexpected drought and in order to sustain winter grazing. The implementation of this rotation system offers new (re-growth). more txdatable. and more nutritious browse to grazing &ma& throughout the growing period.
The conversion method, either by fire or by mechanical means, generally requires deep soil and gentle slopes. Hence, it can only be applied to the most productive sites of the kermes oak shrublands. Liacos et al. (1980) suggest that conversion of kermes oak shrublands to grasslands in Greece should not be applied to sites with a soildepthoflessthan30cmanda slopeofmorethan25%, because such sites are less productive and there is a high risk of soil erosion.
One more factor that must be considered in selecting the convw sion method is the loss of nutrients from the system, which can result in decreased site fertility. Fire temporarily increases site fertility but in the long run soil nutrients decline (Vlamis and Gowans 1961 , De Bano 1974 , Papanastasis 1976 ). Manual or mechanical clearing and removal of debris may lead to the loss of the system's nutrients, while mechanical chopping with the debris left in place appears to maintain site fertility better (Hollinger 1982). However, it sems that a combination of conversion and sprout control methods would be the best and the most economically justified (Biswell 1954 , Bentley 1967 , Murphy et al. 1975 ).
Management of kermes oak shrublands should focus on the creation of a combination of the most productive forms of vegetation. This can be achieved by converting the shrublands to grasslands in the most productive sites and retaining the low form of the shrubs mixed with grasses in the less productive sites. The shrublands growing as a pine forest understory should receive the same treatment (low form). Such a mosaic of vegetation will best exploit the site potential and better meet the year-long food requirements of grazing animals. It will secure the soil stability, protect the watersheds and serve hydrological purposes, and generally improve the aesthetic value of the landscape. All these aspects should be considered in the management of kermes oak shrublands in the Mediterranean countries.
